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Judge Duncan and Judge W. A.
Orr were in the city last week.

Mr. H. L. Monteiro an<l Mr. 1). S.
Pleasant* were np from Hagau
Tuesday. |

| Gen. ft. A. Aver«,. Capt. J. F.
Bullitt and Jos. *L. Kelly were in

Abingdon yesterday.
Gen. P. W. Hardin, of Frankfort,

Ky., in visiting relatives and friends
in the (jap this weck.

Dr. .1. W, Kelly is* attending one

jof the daughters of Mr. C. F. Flan-

nry who is reported dangerously ill.

Miss Alice Duff will in the near

future foim a Whist club in opposi¬
tion to the desecrators of William
Shakespeare.
Mr. Frank A. Groseclo*e left Mon¬

day for Calhouns Business College
where he lias accepted a position as

teacher of Stenography.
G. M. Brown ha* sold but his entire

bar fixtures and saloon to a Roanokc
party who will take charge as soon j
as an inventory is completed.
MrR.L. Brown has bonglst the lot

adjoining the Goodloe block, and is
preparing to build at once a large
business block. Building*, going up
all the time, this town ai'nt dead yet.
There is a good reason for the populari¬

ty of Cham hoi In in ,9 Cough Remedy.
Davis & Buzard, of West Montery, Clarion
Co., Pa., say: "It has cured pcoplethat our

physicians could do nothing for. We per¬
suaded them to try a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Cough remedy and they now recam-

racnd it with the rest of us." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Kelly and £ran«,
general Store.

Work on the parsonage for the
Methodist church was commenced
Tuesday. Preparation for the lay¬
ing the foundation is now being made
and the work will be pushed forward
to completion as rapidly as possible.

Mr. .Joseph P. Lovell, of this place,
and Miss Anna A. McDermed, were

married at the home of the bride's
uncle, Mr. Abner Anthony, at Kasey,
Bedford county, on last Thursday the
17th inst. Mr. and Mrs. Lovell ar¬

rived in Big Stone Gap Monday night
where they will make their future
home. We wish for them a long and
happy married lifo, and that as the
years go by their love may never

grow l^ss.
Carlron Cornwcll, foreman of the Gazette,

Middleton, N. J., believes that Chamber¬
lain's Qough Remedy should be iu every
home. He used it for a cold and it effected
a speedy cure. He pays: "It is indeed a

grand remedy, I can recommeed to all.
I have seen it used for whooping cough,
with best results." 25 and 50 cent bot¬
tles for sale' by Kelly and Evans, generul
Store.

Leg»! Holiday

By a law of Virginia, the anniver¬
sary of General R. E. Lee's birthday,
the 19th January, is a le«al holiday
in the State. Does the enactment ex¬

tend,to. and control Federal Post Of¬
fices in the State? The Post Office
at Big Stone Gap was closed until
7 o'clock P. M. on the day named.
Was it legally closed?

Bucklers A ins en Salve.

The best Salve» in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Acers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. .It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

laistulatioti ofoftlcers

At a meeting of Big Stone Gap
Lodge No. 34 1. 0. 0. F., on last
Monday night tho following officers
elect were installed for the ensuing
year: J. C. Moore, N. G., S. It. Jessee
V. G.; G. A. Mooic, Sec'y; G. E.
Gilley, Treasurer; J. M. Stewart,
Chaplain.

Transfer of Valuable Property.
Mr. J. 0. Moore, last week, bought

the entire stock in the planing mill in
East Big Stone Gap, formerly owned
by Wolfe Clay & Co. This is a

desirable plant and does a good busi-
iness. Mr. Moore has iu connection
with the planing mill a large 6aw

mill, with which he is cutting quite
an amount of lumber. Mr. Moore is
one of our most enterprising business
men and always, makes a success of
whatever he undertakes.

l>id Voa Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as r. remedy for

your troubles? If not get a bottle now and

gel relief. This medicine has been found

to be peculiarly adapted to th« relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving
strength aud lone to the organs. If you
have Loss otAppetite, Constipation, Head-
ache, Painting Spells,'or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or

troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bit¬

ters M the medicine you need. Health
aud Strength arc guaranteed by its use.

Large bottle so uly fifty cents at J. W.

Kelly's Drug Store. 3

.fr9'%-
A^voi Cancer?,

Mr. S. K.Jessec has purchased
from the Columbia Phonograph com¬

pany of Washington,D. 0,, one of its

perfected Graphophones and is pre¬
pared to give concerts at private
houses at reasonable rates. Mr. Jes¬
see will travel with his Graphophono
but will not be absent from the city
for any very great length of time, so

as not to conflict with his duties as

Mayor. He has a good selection of.
popular songs, recitations, messages
from Win. E. Gladstone and a great
variety of musical pieces which the
Qrapbopbone repeats i» the inost

charming manner

Mr. Harry Sullivan, Dr. Kelly'«
popular Viag4Mr^ttä(Uüfi$ä? for
Kentiwj^where he. was"^uraraoned
by wire to the" bedside of his brother.
Jit seems ttiat his brother, who is
teaching school had two yoong hoys
under his special charge. On Satur¬
day thej'became restless and started
across the mountain to their home
some twenty miles distant. As soon

as Mr. Sullivan learned that they
wore gone he immediately mounted a

horse and started in pursuit of them.
He overtook them about half way up
the mountain'almost frozen.
He immediately wrapped them up

in his overcoat and started for home
and before he arrived there lie was

frozen unconscious and remained in
that condition for 48 hours.

It was thought at first that hej
would speedily recover, but on Mon
day Mr. Sullivan received a wire to
the effect that he was very much
worse. It" was a noble act in him to

save the life of the two truant boys at

perhaps the sacrifice of his own, and
the parents of the boys should always
hold his memory in reverence.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.

saya that he always keeps Dr. King'B New
Ih'aepverr in his house and his family has

always (oand the very best results follow
its use; that he would not he without it
if procurable. G. A. Dykeman Diuggist
Catskill, X. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undouhtehly the best Cough
remedy; that ho used it in his family for

eight years, and it has nerer failed to do
all that is claimed for it. Why not try a

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at J. W. Kelley's Drug Store
Regular liza 50c. and, $1.00. 3

CllUKCHWOßK.
A recent issue of the Diocesan

Journal, of the Episcopal Church of
Southern Virginia, contains an in¬
teresting account of the progress and
prospects of the church's work at
Coeburn, Va. Coeburn, which has
ar population of 100, composed chiefly
of miners and their families, forms
part of the Parish of Intcrmont,which
also embraces Big Stone Gap, Norton
and other localities within the county
of Wise. Its church building has a

seating capacity of about 80, and at
the services a good choir is in attend¬
ance. An attractive and successful
mission was, in December last, con¬
ducted at Coeburn by Rev. R. S. Car
ter. Rector of the Parish, aided by
the Rev. C. F. Smith, of Abingdon,
and much lasting beefit is expected
to result therefrom. The report
shows that a laudable effort is being
made by the church members to es¬

tablish a hospital at Coeburn for sick
and injured persons, and that to¬
wards its erection and maintananee
the mine owners of the District have
promised' contributions. A move¬

ment is also on foot to secure the
erection of a new and more commo¬

dious church building. The mem¬
bers at Coeburn are evidently alive
to the duties of their important work,
and arc infused with a proper spirit
for carrying it on. We hope their
efforts will be crowned with great
success.
At the mission services referred to,

the frequent singing of familiar
hymns was an important feature.
Most people like good singing. More
of it at church services would, we

feel assured, tend to increase the
number of attendants. Our Christ
congregation undoubtedly possesses
some good musicians and good sing¬
ers If a snitable choir is abtaina-
ble therefrom, and a change made in
the services, so that, following the
example of numerous other churches,
we can have sung regularly the grand,
Noul-8tiring Te Deum, the Psalms of
the day, and other portions of the
churcfFs beautiful service, an en¬

larged attendance of worshippers
would be secured, and the earnest
efforts of the Rector in the church's
work, and for its usefulness, in our

midst, would be strengthened and en¬

couraged. *

THE VA. C. Ü CO. WINS.
TheDeclslon in theCeiebratedCase
of the Johnston Heirs vs. the Va.
Coal & Iron Co. Decided in Fa-

. vor of the Defendant
Company.

The Last of the Va. Coai & Iron
Go's Litigation.

The Plaintiffs Will Probably Carry
the Case to the Suprerna Court

of Appeals.

One of the most important land
cases ever tried in this section was

argued before His Honor Judge W.
T. Miller at the last term of the Wise
Circuit Court. It was ably argued
by Cäpt. Frank S; Blair and Mr.
Hutchinson (author of Hutchinson'«
Land"Titles) for the plaintiffs and by
J. F. Bullitt, Jr., andJl. C, Dale, of
Philadelphia, for the defondaut Com-.
pauyf The argument was atten¬
tively listened to by the fall bar,most
of whom deluged Mr. Hutchinson
with questions,, to which" he gave a

ready ; response, ami seemed ^riite
willing to explain the intricacies of
land law to the Bar as to-arguo from
his point of view to Iiis Honor, the
Judget

This case was something similar
to the Van UunileiL suit against the
Va. Q« & X C<K, «nd was equally as

important. After a long legal fight
the Company w;on that celebrated
easel" The. suit in the Johnson case-

was brought to recover an undivided
one-third interest in the entire bouh-
dary of 62,500 acres of land, which
was granted by the Commonwealth of
Virginia to Nathaniel Taylor, John
Johnson and Nathan Fields. ^Tliere
was no evidence/ whatever, in the
case to show that the Johnsou heirs
had ever taken possession of this
land, pajd any taxes or asserted any
claim tmtil th« wmmeosement of this

of railroads stwi general develporaent
of this section%, the^t Johnson heirs,

[thought the/wohld Try to Stamp tfp
color of fctfo am* take aduaotajge .of
their own neglect and idlcne«*«* rJChe ?

title of the Virginia Coal afe Jwa
Comparff to this tract of land ¦

derived TfotaVtox aale teafle-itfTffl»1
to John C. Olinger, who töok^es-
sion of the land, ami which' had'teen,
in possession of him and tltose claim¬
ing under him down to 1881, when

the Virginia Coal &> Iron Company
made its purchase.
The opinion of Judge Miller is a

masterly one, and well sustains his
high reputation as a lawyer. It will
probably be sustained by rheSupreme
Court.
The counsel who did not argue the

case were Geo A. Smith, of Rogers-
viile, Tenn., and B. H. Sewell, for
the Johnson Heirs, and Gen'l K. A.
Ayers, Gen'l A. L. Pridemorc,Judges
Duncan and Fulton for the defendant.

LOCALS FROM FLAG POND.
Prof. J. D. F. Noel will open school

at this place soon.

Mrs. N. J. Robinett is still on the
sick list.
H. C. Fannon is visiting, his broth* h

er in Tennessee this week.
Jas. Burchett is studying teleg¬

raphy.
D. J. Robins will visit Cane Young

again shortly.
J. D. Robinett has been the guest

of friends at this place this week. He
will return to his home in Tennessee
Saturday.
John Eastridge's eyes are improv¬

ing rapidly.
J. F. Burchett will complete the

work on Mr. L. A. Joyner's residence
soon.

Rev. M. S. Robinett's saw-mill is
not in operation now, owing to the
rough weather.
M. Livington has moved into his

new residence.
Miss Ettie Yost,of PenningtonGap,

is visiting relatives and friends at
this place this week. .

Miss Alice Noel, of Three Springs,
Va., has returned home from a Xmas
visit to relatives and friends here.
James Noel is visiting friends at

Pennington Gap this week.
Miss Martha Brewer, of Tonnessee,

is still the guest* of relatives at this
place.

G. W. Robinett and wife have re¬

turned from a visit to friends down
on Clinch.

L. A. Joyner is recovering from a

severe case of neuralgia.
Mr. H. P. Short's brother paid

him a pleasant visit this week.
G. W. Estridgo has bought some

land of Robert Jones and T. T.
Burchett.

Robert Gilliam has returned from
a visit toDuffield.
James Stamper, of Lee county,

gave us a call to-aay, on his return
from Bristol.

Misses Ettie and Nettie Yost gave
us a this evening.
Grandma Gilliam, of this place, is

very ill from the effects of a fall on

ice.
Jan. 19,1895.

FEATHERBOHE
CORSETS
Beats allOthers,

They fit better,wear
better.more atjlish,
more comfortable,
and cheaper than

^any otherCorSet.
W« make a spec¬

ialty of these goods
and recommend
theta to you with¬

out reserve. Call and examine them.
J. M. WILLIS & CO..Dig Stone Gap.

Ja^4 6m

- NOTICE.
I want every man and '»vornan in the

United States interested in the Opium and
Whiskey habits to have one of my -looks
on these diseases. Address B.M. Wooley,
Atlanta; Ga. Bos 382, and one will be sent
you free. Dc.27 941y

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court for the County
of Wise on the 8th' day of January,1892.

Abigail Wade' et al, }
vs.' [ in Chancery.

John J. Kelly, Sr., et at.)
The object of this 6uit is to compel the

defendant, John J. Kelly, Sr.,
to convey - to fhe
male plaintiff, Abigail Wade, au undivided,
one-fourth interest in and to a certain
tract or parcel of land situate lying and
being iu Wise county Va., on Pigeon Creek
contaiuing|°,Ol) acres more or less and
which'was granted by the Commonwealth
of Virginia to William Richmond by pat-
ent bearing date on the !at:r day of Octo¬
ber 1855 and being the same -tfbicb said
Kelly ntfeenpted.to convey to said female
plaintiff dy deed bearing" date Sept. 1st.,
1884 and recofded in Wise county-' deed
book, No. 26* page 175 and to have the
.rights and equities «>f said female plaint iß,
Abigail Wade to and in said land adjudged
to be superior to the judgements claiioep
as liens on saiq land b\ defendants J. S.
Anderson, Francis V, Kirkpatrick, J. M.
Brewer and The Citizen's National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., and to compel said
Anderson,Kirkpatrick' Brewer,Logan and
said Citizen's Bank to execute and deliver
to said female--plaintiff a proper deed of
release of thetr aOeged. judgements-so &?
us the fame is or may he claimed a; liens
against said la»dr and for general relief1
and affidavit having been made that Fran-
chi V.Kirkpatrick' John M. Brewer,, J.
M. Logan and-Irhe Citizen'd National Bank
pfLaiieaatfervKy.^fe luni-re.-ddenits of this
State, the said defendants are required to

appear within fifteen "days after du« publi-
cnti»>u of-this order in the Clerk'e.. office
of our said court, at rules IÖ be holden
therefor, and do what iYueessar/ to protect
their interests:' And it is ordered that a.

copy of this cider bo forthwith published
once a week; for four successive weeks, in
The Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, Siat^ >>r Virginia
and ported: at f-he frout door of I the; court
uouaa;ofjBEid cou«£y, on tiiö first day n(
the* next Connty Court for* tfcelrßijdd: cQun/>
ty after the date of this ord$r, 4. copy
Teste; * }V%'Kiwoaa, Clerk,

Bf .A. JounbokJ). C.
E. H. F?uos, p. ti. J»17 3*6

Ellington Wel^JPhda^^vb: v In Chanced.
I.E. Blair, et al Defent.)
ngSk* undesigned special comwiaBtontr
Ifrfbe above styled cauae, now pending iti

tfcgcircuft'courf of Wist county, t**., will,
JMmgantJo a decree, entered in the said
feOTf'bn the I7th day of April, 1894, «f
rfsfcrfrd court, oroceed it Lib office in the
WÄtt Gladeville, oa the 18th day of
Fafcfoaury, 1895, tt> take and state an" ac-
eooslÜn the said cause, *howi;>g:

t*H" The -actual amount Shat the .sev¬
ere* atfcurifies of J. H. Blair, late Treas¬
urer of Wise county, haTe paid, and tho
amount tbafc each surety is liable fort
Süd. The numbgr and Dimes of solvnet

accuritics. [ -,-.>
3. Apportion the whole amount that

has been paid by the said .securities,
among the whole number of solvent secu¬
rities, so as to make the portion of
each equal, aud show when interest ought
to run on the said several amounts.
This the 1st day of January, 1895.

W. H. Boso, Special Com.
JalO 2-5

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 3rd day of January, 1895. In vaca¬
tion.
TbeBaughamStationaryCo.)

vs. V In Chancsry.
Norton Drug Co. )

The object of this suit is to attach
effeets of Norton Drug Co. and obtain
judgement for plaintiff* for the sum of
thirty dollars and twenty-seven cents,and
affidavit having been made that M. T.
Dingus, a party defendant, is a non-resi¬
dent of this State, he hi required to- ap¬
pear within fifteen days after doe publi¬
cation of this order iu the clerk's office of
our eaid court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published,
once a week, for four successive weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said countyj on tho first day of
the next county court for the said coun¬

ty alter the date of this order.
A copy..Teste:

W. E.Kiloouk, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D, C

S. H. Bond,"p. q. JalO 2-5

T. P. Trigg and M. H Honakcr, Trustees
for The Exchange & Deposit Bank of
AbSngdon,

Vs.
I. S. Ross and Marv E. Ross, his wife.
NOTICE To I. S. Rots and Marry E.

Ross:
That, whereas you did by deed, dated

the 20th day of May, 1892, aud duly re¬
corded in the office of the clerk of Dick-
ewson county court in deed hook No. 11,
page 100, &c. convey to W. T. Miller, aa

Trustee, certain property lying in Dicken-
son county, Va., and in said deed more

particularly described, to secure to The
Exchange & Deposit Bank, at Abingdon,
payment of certain debts in said deed
mentioned: and whereas the said Ex¬
change & Deposit Bank of Abiugdon, has
conveyed to said T. P. Trigg and M. II.
Honaker, as trustees, for tho benefit of its
creditors, ull its effect*, including the
debts so as aforesaid secured, and where¬
as the said trustee has become unable to
execute the trust by said deed created,and
it has become necessary to apply to the
court for the appoin'ment of a trustee in
his place aud stead.
Now, therefore, we will, on the first day

of the Kberuary term of the Dickenson
county court, apply to the said caurt for
the appointment of a trustee fn the place
and stead of the said W. T. Miller.
This the 5th day of January, 1895.

T. P. Ttigo and M. H. Honakeb,
JalO 2-5

" -Trustees.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In tho clerk'a office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 4th day of January, 1895:

Thrustou, Trustee, 1
vg. Iu Chanc2ry.

Goodloe, Harris et al. )
The object of tnis suit is to recover

j dgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus-
ton, Trusteo, against W. E. Harris, in th«
sum of$466.GG, with interest thereon from
September 25th, 1889, and the costs
of this suit; and to foreclose the vendor's
lien reserved in a deed of said
date from Big Stone Gap
Improvement Company and said Thrus-
ton, Trustee, to W. E. Harria.on lots 5 and
6, of block 56, and lots one aud two, ofi
block 58, all of which are shown on a map
of the town of Big Stone Gap, known as

"Improvement Co's Plat No. 1," and affi¬
davit having been made that W. L. Stout,
a

' party defendant to said
suit, is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is re¬

quired to-appear within fifteen days after
due publication ot thie order, in the
clerk/a office of our said court, at rules to
be holden therefor, aDd do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interests. And it is
ordered that a copy>f this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wia«», Stato
of Virginia, and posted at the front door
of the court-house of said county,- on the
first day of the next county court for
the said county after the datcj of this
order.
A copv: Tester

fi
'

W. E. Kiloobk, Clerk,
i Bv C. A. Johnsoh, D. C.

H C. -McDowell, Jr., p. q. JalO 2-5

Bast in tfes World I Hüf ä$f
6attäs -Serin! hntflaCSeüEfifirtere! WBafc"^r

Cb&mherlais's ryc 9p& Sfcäa Ö&tmajg
Is a certain eure for «uiironlc Sore liver,

Griäüissed Eye Lid?, Si ro U ipptes, Filee,
Eczema, fetter, Salt H&wuo sad fccaid Hcadf.
25c<tegerbor, . For rais by dr-ugg&s. ^

< TOKOBmofes-HS tigh
-:' For putting av ho!Mi.inü £ne healthy tho
ditton.try Dr. Cadt's Condition Pov
They tone, up the evstci«v aid dipestio*
Ines of appetite* relieve cor^Jpjjtlon,
kidlacy -dWj^ders v&X ^estrcj verm*
asw Uftfwa^"^^ orovto^rfced ¦fioi-
tent* per package. For cole by drug-

Call it Kelly & Evais, Big S ton
V«.

HERE IS A RARE CHANCE.
We will mail you the BIG STONE GAP POST and

THE QU^KJV OFFASmON
for one year for $1.25. THE QUEEN OF FASHION, published by Tna

McCali. Company] New York, is a superb household journal, bright and
clean, abounding in fashion, notes, usefnl hints, beautiful illustrations of the

Celebrated McC all Bazar Patterns
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Story in each issue; Children's page.
Besides this, each subscriber will be entitled to a

frke; pattern,
Pdst-pard anytime she may select it.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten,, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Or *

Bristol, - - Tenn.
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS-.
Feed and Livery $table

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W. F. Baker. j. M. Young*-

- BAKER <& YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars,
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Bfock. Big Stone Gap» Va Wood

Avenue

CO.,GUS. ILOV
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Avers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

FIT FOR
A K186.

Over Oue Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3. and $4 Shoos*

All our shorn are" eon ally aatiaf&Ctorr*
They give the tv.sfc value for tho mono»'. o several car
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rÄO vWlbWÖIeas Fork!!'.
Lard.Prime steam.

BUTTER.Choice dairy.
Prime to choice creamery..

APPLES.Per bbl. 3 73
POTATOES.Perbbl. 2 CO

NEW YORK
FLOUR.Winter patent. 2 SO
GRAIN.Wheat.No! l 'north/a

From St to$3 saved over other makes
If your dealer cannot «upplv tar, has a fuse at one end)
$Si$4|S3r^* about five inches long. TJhe po-.

lice immediately brought it to Police-
Superintendent Campbell, vrhadecideoV
to send it to the navy ya*d, where an*
examination will b&fiaade.
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OATS.Mixed.
PORK.New mess. 12 00
LARD.Western.
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CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter patent«. 2 50 <fi 2 C5
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. 40gQ

No. 2 Chicago spring. 52?»(t MX
CORN.No.2. (it 42«
OATS.No.2. r<i t'8Vi
PORK-Mess.JO 40 (^10 50
LARD.Steam.,,1... 0 54 & Ö 57tf

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-FHÄily. 2 Co ® 2 90
&RAJtN%-Wheat-Na2. 56^4 56*£

Corn-Mixed. 46J*
Oats.Mixed. &4tt& 25

LARD-Retlned. ©11 00
PORK.Mess. <&16 8o
CATTLE.-First quality. 4 37#& 4 «2^g
HOGS.Western. 4 2$. ©«50

IXDIANAPOLj&
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2......jft

Corn.No. 2 mixed...
Oats.2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter patent.»
GRAIN-Wheat-rNa 2 red.

' Cornr-Mlxrd.
.................»

Wheeling Goes lU-puhlicHn.
WMEKLINO, Jan. 20..At the city elocu¬

tion Friday the republicans made a

clean sweep of the city for the lirst
time in many years by majorities fur-
mayor, chief of police and city clerk
ranging- from 400 to 1,000. Tbo city
council is almost solidly republican.
At midnight it looks as if there will be
only two democrats In the council.
The police force and council have been
democratic tor years.
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.Mgr. SatoUi aupreme.
Washington, Jan. 20..Pope Leo's

long-expected encyclical extending the
power and dignity of Mgr. Satolli and
defining the status of the American
church is now suspended between
New York and Washington by the
formalities of the customs ofiicc. It
is expected that the customs formal¬
ities may be concluded so as to bring-
the encyclical to Washing by Saturday.
The chief interest in the encyclical
lies in the enlarged authorities it drives
to the American deb- av. I'ulil the
document is made public t\e proci.vo
nature of these new üutio and powern
ore largely conjectural.


